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New Belts and
Special of Belts,

embroidered
to each;

at this tempting low
's Handbags, in and

fitted to han- -'

on at..
white,
round,

at this Sf
the Handbags, Buckles, on

at lowest advantage.

5000 Yards
Values to $2.50 a Yard for 73c a
Values to $ 1 .25 a for 59c a
Values 75c a Yard for 39c a Yard

Marvelous values in fine Corset Cover Embroideries and double-edg- e headings.
The Corset Covers are Swiss and Nainsook; -- splendid assortment of designs in
shadowwork, d, eyelet and French embroidery; a large assortment,
beautiful styles, matchless at the following special prices: .

Values up to $2.50 yard for 73c
Values up to $ 1.25 a yard for 59c yard

to a yard for yard
2000 yards of double-edg- e Beadings for corset cover up to 1 Of

50c yard,' on sale at this special low yard.
Special lot of all-ov- er Swiss Embroidery lingerie assorted patterns;

English and Embroidery; values up to $2.25 a yard on sale at . QAp
low price,' yard. Mail' carefully filled

Closing out small lots of Venise Appliques in white and cream; large for
waists; 6 to 9 inches wide; values up $3.50 a yard; on sale at this 7Qf
remarkably low price, Phenomenal

Black Escurial Galloons and Medallions; 3 5 in. values up 1 Q.
to 75c a yard; on sale at this low the yard .

Special lot of Piatt Val. Laces and Insertion; from to 5 very
patterns, in assortment; S5c values at this low 25

values, on sale at this low price, 15
La?e and Net Robes in grand display magnificent evening and re-

ception costumes. By far and showing in city all prices.

Great Bargains in Mummy and Wash Silks
Special lot of yards of Mummy Wash Peau de in blue,

gray, navy, and blue; regular $1 value at, yard. . . . .69i
10,000 of splendid quality Taffeta Silks, in a full assortment of

best colors; quality at this low price, the yard C
Handsome new Plaid Silks at following yard .'.$1.00 to $1.50
36-ine- h Taffeta;' great value at these special prices S7t, 9S, $1.19

Plaid Dress Goods at, the yard 50 to $2.00
New Cloakings, $1.25 to $2.00 New Cravenettes and Suitings.

Specials in Art
New lot of stamped and tinted Centerpieces, hand-

some floral designs roses, violets, pansies,
holly, Autumn leaves, .etc.; regular

75c to $1.25 values, at this low price, ea. C
Japanese hemstitched drawn-wor- k ISsIS

inches and 24x24 inches, all linen; estra X7r
value at this unusually low price, each. V

Special lot of new lithographed Pillow. Tops 100
different subjects to select from; 50c val- -

ues, on sale at this special low price, each.
Stamping done to order.

Free lessons in Art Embroidery Work given daily.
Latest embroidered stitches taught new methods,
new ideas 2d Floor. Artistic Picture Framing to

order lowest prices Second
and drapery work our specialty materials workmanship

Lowest guaranteed Floor.,

Globe Spray Syringe and Water Bottle
combined; spray vaginal pipe; regu-
lar $2.25 on at

Women's er Syringe for..49
Women's Syringe, with AO

globe spray pipes P
Marvel whirling Syringe. .$2.69
Familv Svrinffes each...2Si
Tyrian Atomizers, rubber TtQ

tubes; great special value
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The Lowest Quotations on Good Merchandise Are
Made The Meier Frank Store

MMCT'iA1 Tn IWBIr

retail good on with & Frank Store A great of
be made First: in West we buy in which to into of world secure

from hands cash or in same, are us And a very
item is we a rental when to what other Ev-

ery of at very of which means every
of an of is we could go on all a

why The Meier &. Store sells at a much lower of than other Store It every day

Handbags
line women's silver, silk

girdles and buckles to match;
values on sale

i .......
Women tan brown ; best frames

and coin match; Vienna
values,

Special of
assorted and 1
piece effects, 35c value, low price
All new things in Belts,

sale the prices.

Embroideries

to
in

very
values,

a yard

up
straps; values

price,
for waists;

Blind ;

special orders
designs

to
values

to wide;
price,

inches wide;
large price

40c
styles for

the the

and Silks, pink,
brown, red

yards the
regular 75c

the prices,

the

Department

and pieces,"

at the very
Custom and

prices

value, sale

for.

&.

25c
50c

12

20c for 16
25c

........

for

100

rub- -

this

at,
etc.

solicits the patronage
in

Montana,
and catalogue

No other can sell same level The Meier number powerful illustrations
can Being the largest operators the quantities enables go the markets the and
our- - merchandise first and by paying advance for very rock-botto- m prices given Second: important

the fact that are own landlords charging ourselves compared merchants pay Third:
branch the service maintained the highest efficiency, economical operation Every device, new method in-

troduced the handling enormous volume here; and day and give thousand telling points
Frank high-grad- e margin profit any Portland illustrated

comprising gold,
novelties, with

ranging from $1.00 $3.00

black,
with cardcase purse

dies. Regular $3.00 and $3.50 sale $2.39
pure Fresh-wat- er Pearl Belt Buckles,

designs; square

etc,
Take

Values 75c 39c

this

yard
Lace

IV2 best

yard

largest best

2000 Soie
green, Alice

Black
New

yard

wild
rose,

your

your Floor.
shade best

Third

6pray
Rnlh

hard
at..'

our

out

lot;
oval

here

THE MEIER FRANK STORE

Cannisters.39i

for......l6'

Sale Just
Empress

"Omega"

Columbian
Syringe, .$1.09

Syringes, Empress
.$1.19

combination

Vallier's $1.39
lot of "Vallier's" French

and three-clas- p, washable; and CJ
all sizes; wonderful

pairs of two black,
all sizes; Q7rat

We are "Perrin's" French
Gloves the produces; new

ranging
guaranteed.
in and

Gloves. orders promptly

MEIER &. FRANK STORE

250Women's Tailored Suits
$22.50 Values for $14.45

sSSassa!'

A duplicate of women's $22.50
at $14.45 grandest

offered money
if better, splendid gar-

ment we at
price up m

Prince jacket styles,
also blouse velvet col-

lars
Pleated

cheviots in black,
brown,

brown Every
finished perfect

sizes, regular $22.50 values
choice at

phenomenal-
ly price

- .

For Tuesday and place sale 100 of our best
head,

set of the best full easy
and for 10 a

of equal grade you $50 at the agency store; our $26.50
model sale days at special low price (mail- -

orders will be at the today
Stoves and Ranges models.

wooden Salt Boxes 19
Coffee

Fancy Tea
Gilman Lunch
25c Stove Brushes for 19

Scrub Brushes
Shoe Brushes for. 19

20c Eureka Daubers
Small Brushes 8
Gas. for, each 12
Gas Tapers, box. 4

Shades, each 4
and Fork each.
and Brush Cases,

Sole Portland agents
Stoves and Steel Ranges

models, all sizes, and
grades. ' .

Great Rubber Goods
tubing, 7 extra heavy

Water of white qualit; $1.35 val- - QQ
best grade; regular QO- - ue on sale at this low price

value, at price 'OC
Eagle hard rubber fix- - and $1.50 value for.

tures; special at. . . . '.49( Hot Water Bottles. .49
Victoria Hot Water Bottles, of

screw pipes; $1.60 value for. . rubber, size; J'Q
Eagle hot-wat- er bottle and value, on sale each...

fountain quarts T9 Face Bags, Infants Rubber Goods,

&

Handsomely

$14.45
receive prompt

careful attention today.

"Willamette" Sewing Machines $19.95
Monday, Wednesday

"Willamette" Machines; automatic drawers,
attachments, ball-bearin- g, running, handsomely

woodwork, guaranteed
exclusive

C1Q
"Peninsular"

Kitch'n
Cannisters

Folding Boses.2l

Lighters

Paper-Lam-

each.l9
"Pen-

insular"

of Immense Shipments Received

$1.69

Syringe Fountain
Bottles,

combination
Fountain syringe;

Fountain

syringes,

by

Goods

Tailored

good,

jackets,
others

tweeds

orders
Order

Mail Orrfprc Order Dept. of
carefui buyers Oregon, Washington, Idaho,

California, Alaska service please Our
magnificent new Winter is for asking

Portland establishment merchandise the
enormous us

ridiculously
is point new

for business immediately so
merchandise is

each

one- -

Syringes,

ber,

Gloves
Special real glace Kid Gloves .

two tans, 1 tO
cream;" nearly value, pair. S

1500 glace Kid Gloves, with clasps ; white,
tan, brown, green and cream; besl
values in town this special low price, per

sole Portland agents for real
Kid best France every style, at
prices from to $4.00 a pair ; every pair

Complete stock of Kid Gloves
black Long Silk Gloves; length

Kid Mail filled.

THE

sale
Suits The

value ever for the As
not than
sold you last week the same

made tight-fittin- g

Chap and pony
some with

and cuffs, gimp and but-

ton trimmings skirts Broad-cloth- s,

and
navy, gray, green, gray,
and checks suit well made
and throughout and fi-
ttingAll
Your
this

low per
suit

our

we on model
Sewing lift, drop 3 full

best head,
finished swell fully years; machine

costs regular
on for 3 only this

filled sale price). Order J.
Steel 100

nickel

Scrub

Knife 21i
Comb

yard

$1.40
special hot-wat- er bottle

great value
flow, heavy

white
$1.15

2

green

Our Mail

Mail
Free the

the
must

tried
here

price,

Boses,

styles

Eagle
rapid

pair.

$1.25

colors.

the

with

Mail will and

front

that will you
Fall

low

pearl

blue,

fully

NEW
WAISTS

take

Hose, excellent finest
yarns; fast

this pair
black cotton Hose, made yarns;

wear; "iCon
fine black cotton Hose with instep;
pretty Winter 8 iQr

on sale price
School Hosiery best

1

(3

3

Neckwear 6c Each
1000 dozen women 's Embroidery Turnover Collars, in a large

variety of choice beautiful designs; sheer lawns, linen
and crash turnovers; neat tailor-mad- e effects and (rplain hemstitched; regular values, on sale at

"Women 's white Venise Lace Chemisettes, in pretty floral --

terns excellent quality lace; vaty", Jt1
sale this exceptionally price, each'

Venise long "Flat Iron" Stock Collars, of
quality lace; pretty floral designs, white or cream. iRegular values on sale at this special price.
A beautiful display of Boas, in all shades

lengths, at lowest Grand assortment.

THE MEIER &.

200Women's Silk Petticoats
Values to $12.50 at $6.85

mm

25c

Portland's Silk Petticoat headquarters offers an-

other famous bargains tomorrow
and Tuesday 200 high-grad- e silk underskirts at

i about one-ha- lf their real Made the best
quality Taffeta silk by one the leading manu-

facturers in the country Full width Splendidly
made and corded flounce, ruffle
ruche silk dust ruftle Colors are white, brown,

mode, red, gray, black, navy, pink
and a handsome assortment
changeable colors Petticoats that
find quick sale at prices ranging

$9.50 $12.50-Cho- ice of
this lot 200 at
the low price, each $685
Mail orders will receive at-

tentionOrder today On sale
the Waist Dept. Second Floor.

Silk, Lace, Net Chiffon "Waists. Every new pretty style
dress evening included in showing. New
Sacques, Kimonos, Tea Gowns.

Our New Flannels Are Very Low Priced
5000 yards of Flannels for sacques wrappers; very best 1 C

styles; sold at ISc a yard; your choice at this price, yard J
Eden Flannels in striped effects; an imitation of Scotch Flannels; attrac- - 1 C

tive patterns great value at this price, yard
Beautiful French Wool Wkistings in plaids ; large variety, best styles; A

regular values on sale at this special price,
27-in- Royal Bath Robe Flannel; very heavy and checks, figures

dots; great value at this special price, per yard

Entire Stock Trim'd Hats MOff Reg. Prices
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, your choice
from our entire stock of and dress Hats at a

fourth off the regular prices Remember, every
and walking Hat in our immense stock is in-

cluded Styles for women, misses and children Hats
for street and ordinary wear, Hats for dress wear,
Hats for theater and evening wear All the very new-

est shapes and the very latest trimmings.
Dime nd Now Ynrk creations, values ranein? the
way from $2.50 $75.00 Your choice Mon--

day, Tuesday and Wednesday at V off regular prices. Take advantage 2d Fl

The Great October Sale of Hosiery for Women and Children
Women's outsize quality, made from the

cotton black and absolutely the best 2Qf
value, on sale at special low price,

Women's heavy from selected
just the weight you need for immediate full- -
fashioned; sizes 8V& to 10; values, 6ale at

Women's fancy embroidered
several designs weight; sizes to
10; best 50c values,' at this special

the in the city.

and

25c

regular 75c
on at low

lace tab excellent

75c low
new Feather

and the prices.

FRANK STORE

one of its for

value of
of

finished Deep and

of

from to
of

prompt
in

New and for
and wear is the Dressing

new new

Fleecedown and
low

and colorings; low

75c

and

tailored
tail-

ored

effects,
all

up to

50c

50c

Women's fast black seamless cotton Hose, sizes S1 to
10; regular 15c values, at this low price, pair

tJ

yard
warm;

values

9c
Women's plain black seamless cotton Hose, the famous "Bur-son- "

brand; all sizes; regular 20c values, on sale 1
at this unusually low price, per pair. .' W C

Women's fine black cotton Hose, double soles,
leg, all sizes; regular 25c values, on sale at, pair 18

Women's first quality Winter weight black cotton Hose, splen-
didly finished; and Hermsdorff dye;
sizes SVz to 10; 35c values, on sale at, pair "JC


